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Spring Announcement
AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
o

Wo hnye now on hand the neatest ami
nobblet lino of

SPRING SUITS
For men in the city of Salem. No cheap

or shabby gnodi anion; them. Inspection U
invited. The.e goods were made for line trade.

m LIS (i B
Aro constantly coming in. Wo are receiving

moro good than any home in Salem.

Just Received !

A large line of boots and shoes for men, women and children,
latest styles and best good In the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROMS
One room si full of groceries alone. We have the ilncst stock of

aimed goods in the city.

FARMERS
WIH find onr store the best place to trade, a they cm drive tip to our

doors and load their wagons with thev want, thus vaviug
time and labor in going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to auv part of the city.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera --louse Corner Salem Ore,

J. C. BOOTH
SW State "tree!, Sulein Oi egon.

Real Hastate Broker,
Insurance and loans, Some tine city

and prices. Call and see me,

James Aitk
Grange S

NO. 126 STATE STREET, SALEM.

o
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Hue of Crockery and Glasswaro and everything usually O jBOOxV.
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satisfaction every customer. market-
able produco bought prices.
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riie Clothier,
A New Store,

New Goods,

And

NEW DEAL

Prices
And

yet,

UtbJ

Building

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBORNE

Dealers In Furniture, Notions, Queenswure, (Jlawnre, Clgarn, Tobaoeo,
Candlea and Nuts. kinds of secoud hand goods, bought and gold,

Gooda on commlwlon. Liberty fit.

Put
where it will

A Real Estate

eotwl.

pays better interest than any other Those who

first have the Inwl chances improvement.

Eight lioime approaching completion
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Unequalled.

LUNN,
Hush's Hank.
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New barters

Hooks, Illnnk
Tittle Paper, Etc

the Place ,

OdJMail orders a specialtySiorn.
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PAYNE it HUHHIFOKI).

Cr ''omi'Listk imets or .
jV, iem and h hinds In Marlon
fctreet, furmerly oeeupiol by Wllllmiw

mwarc mid rum

to the store recently occupied by

J. C. BROWN & CO.

ATTENTION !

We have farms, large and hinull, lots from 10 up, and Iioum-- s and lots
in all parts of the city. Wo don commission business exclusively. If you

' wish to sell, list your property with us. Suburban tracts a upeeialty.

Ahstrnrf- -

Ofttee ut &B

bunk.

Or,
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

t rni.tSIlHI) DAILY, IJXl'KlTHL'Nn.VY,
n thk

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.

OmiH'.eotnnicrrlnl Street, In V. O. Ihilldlug
kntpjvd nt the jKxtolllco nt Snleni,0rns

setxjnil-cln'- ! matter.

HOFER BROTHERS. Editors.

I'l'NNOYr.K AND Till: VKTKS1ANS.

Tut: JontNAL editorial on tlu
charges against (Governor Pennoyer,
of sending a congratulatory telegram
endorsing Cleveland's rebel battle-fla- g

order and not keeping his
pledges to veterans in state institu-
tions, has caused some comment.
Tu order to get at the facts n re--

porter interviewed tlio democratic
I governor this afternoon and learned
the following:

f Tin: Hjmni.rt.Ao dispatch.
On .lime 17, 1SS7, Governor Pen- -

noyer sent this dispatch to the N.
Y. World: "If it was a handsome
thing to do for General Grant, on
the surrender of Lee on April 7,

lSii.", to allow him to retain his
sword, it certainly would boa hand- -

i some thing to allow the tings cap- -

lined to tie returned. In my judg--
! meat it would have been magnani
mous on theparl of the Grand Army
organization to have first suggested
such action."

The governor says this, In regard
to the charge that he had discrim-
inated against Union soldiers In

on state Institutions:
"The charges made have no found-

ation whatever. I never made any
promise to appoint any Grand Army
men. They have neycr been

against under me.
The question never was raised.
Grand Army men have been em-

ployed about the state Institutions
by the Capital Huildlng Hoard, and
have been appointed to offices by
me us governor and are still holding
olllees."

The goernor denies theeharge of
unfair tieatment of the veterans,
but admits the rebel Hag (ilpateh.
ReaileiH can draw their own con-

clusions, but many will conclude
that the governor went loo far in de-

claring that it would certainly be a
handsome thing to return the rebel
flags, captured by union on
tlie field of battle and at cost of loyal
northern blood and tt ensure and
lives. The governor seems to feel
proud of that telegram still, tho' it
is not probable tie will express that
pride in his speeches to the peo- -

iplu of Oregon this year.
While -- the governors of otlnr
loyal states were protesting
with all their might against that act
of sacrilege by Cleveland's war de-

partment, tho governor of Oregon
went on leconl to declare that it
would be a handsome tlilna. to do.
We do not belli ve (hat at heart
Governor Penno.i:r now considers
that he e.prescd a ivi-- e or patriotic
bentiuieut in that telegram, and the
people will so consider it when (hey
come to vote.

MM! l'ltOIII.ICMS.
The .loiriiNAi. has secured a copy

of the questions which Pomona
Grange desires answered by legisla-
tive candidates. The grange desires
an ntlirmativc answer from those
who want its support. The caudi-- l
dates are requested to send their
answers to the by May
lUih If possible.

Tho Jot'itNAi. suggests that us
Pomona Grange represents tho agn-- ,

cultural interests, the answers oft
the candidates hurfiiadc public. Wo
presume Hie matters brought up by
me grange wm no nmciihi-c- a on me,
stump, but unless they aro fully
presented iu tin; columns of the
press there is great danger of wroi K- -

,l" UBe- - iIuro ure llu' iuestlum:
1. Will you, If elected, vote to

uiiiioi-iali.- congress iu favor of the
five coinage ol hilvor?

U. Will you, If elected, vote to
memoriali.e congress iu favor of I lie
election of . S. senators by a di-

rect vote of the people'.'
;i. Will you, If elected, oppose all

bills creating non-tuxub- houdf ?

I. Will you oppose, it elected, all
bills appropriating state funds for
tlit' building of loads and bridge-- ?

r. Will you, If ed, work and
vote to change the law ro ilm to clu-- l

lallroad (omuiis.ouerH by the pco- -

pie ami givu them power to regulute
freights and fares.

0. Will you. If elected, t in o

the repeal of (ho iimrtgiiife lax luwV

7. Will you. if elect, d, work W.r'

n law oiealh.u pr-o.- net utmmor '.'

8. Aro you In favor ,,f so modi- -

fvlm llift'uw to riH..ilr a iimlnr.
Ity of the IhiMrd of f jlt,

State Agrleulturitl (UlUv to U- - pre- -

Ileal farmers und iiieeliaiilcs?
0. Will yHi, If electwl, work and

vote to iucoriMjrate Into law (he

Numerous Additions the Hoard or
Trade anil a Sriiii-luiiiiimtiu- ii

Intcrestn.

II K long Uiih. Mi.. .uchuaen.
Intwrwt Iih Imwu iiMHilfMtml lu

u mvOiiiK of iIh jhiWiii IiommI of
trd apiwtimi Ul idghL T. II.
Itenw, dwiniwH of lb eomiulllee
uf rwtl tolMttf mu, iMNnitil iiwiW -

srtpti4ii $IM) pr mouth fnr the

purpose of assisting In bringing iu
Immigration, become nt once
apparent thnt there would bo tun
over the control of tiiat fund and the
manner of spending It.

President Wright was iu the chair
and tho secretary read the minutes
of previous meeting, which were ap-

proved, tho roll call showing a largo
attendance.

The following applications for
membership were presented anil
read, with the usual recommenda-
tions and upon motion the rules
were suspended ami all were dieted
members of the board of trade: J
C. Johnson, Geo. W. Watt, W. F.
Peck, H. A. Johnson, Jr., II. A.
Thomas, Geo. W. Johnson, 11. Van-Dorso- l,

F. L. Froit, J. C. Rooth,
M.J.Scott, M. W. Hunt, W. H.
Wild, W.T. Rlgdon, Capital Joint-N.v- r.

company, W. X. Downing, W.
A. Shaw, W. W. Bartlctt, II. C.
Caldwell, Wm. Phelps.

A motion was adopted appointing
a committee of three, consisting of
W. 11. Wilde, W. H. Downing and
John G. Wright, president of the
board, with power to select and np
point a man to represent the inter-
ests of Salem and Marlon county at
Portland; also that this committee
report monthly to the board of trade
and bo subject to Its action.

Cpon this .motion thero was ex-

tended discussion, Chairman Wright
allowing nil members as many
speeches and as long as they wanted
to make.

A motion was carried that the
collection of the real estate fund be
left to the advertising committee
and that it be placed in their hands
for expenditure.

A motion prevailed that the ad-

vertising committee of tho hoard of
trade now In existence, continued
and be requested to continue Its
good work of collecting subscrip-
tions and expending the amount
received in the most profitable man-
ner to them apparent.

An adjournment was taken to
next Monday evening, May 112th at
S o'clock.

-

What is This Thin Yellow Powder?
Kdltnr Capital Jonrnnl:

There is notlceablo and has been
for a few weeks past in this part of
the county n thin coating of mould
or yellow diint scattered all over the
surface of (lie ground. It also set-

tles on fences and is very plainly
.seen on oilcloth hack or buggy seat
pads. When examined through a
magnifying glass It resembles small
insect eggs. Thero aro ynriousopln-ion- s

and speculations as to what It
Is. Some claim t lint a few enterpris-
ing Kansas grasshoppers having
seen the advertisement of fiomo real
estate agent havo come out hero to
start a colony. May be it is tho taritl'
question ground to powder nnd scat-
tered to tho four winds, by tho
Waldo Hills Free Trade club, late
deceased. If the latter theory is
correct perhaps F. H. Mattcson, or
Jim Taylor, democratic candidate
for county Judge, could throw some
light on the subject, us they thorough-l- y

understand the question from
"way back."

Who can solve the problem?
Aimtsville.Or., M ty fl, t)J.

Till: CIIMSTIAN KXIIKAVOHS.

A drawl anil Successful Meeting Lust
Night.

A large assemblage mostly young
people, of all tho different societies
of this organization gathered at tho
Presbyterian church. After a
cordial address of welcome by Rev.
Newell, to tho assembled societies,
pastors and fi lends, Miss Mabel
Gray sang a solo, and repoits were
licaru irom ino (intercut local so
,.it;i..H 11H follows:

Kvangellcal: Tho society has ten
actlyo and four associates; has regu
lar meetings.

Congregational: The society was
unsuccessfully begun in 1878. It
was regularly organized in 1880 ami
has lift members.

Haptlst: The society numbers
nearly memlMirs; meets regularly.

Presbyterian: Organized with 13

iiieiubeis; Iu all 00 had been con-

nected; in osent. numbers It.'!; attend-
ance SJ5 to 60.

Local Union: Composed of all
societies: formed March 17; meets
onco In two or three months.

Ilov Chase, of Portland uddressed
the society. Ho had many happy
illustrations and proved to bo a
pleasant, entertaining and Instruct-.v- o

speaker. Ho hoped to see the
"ty when tlieciirisiiunyouiig jieoplo
should give (heir time to thowoolety

f l ,,nv" '"1 l'jlu '"'Id of the
f"Irnm "I"1 ""'"" "' "

"""""""y '" "'""" ""'". TIiIh

II... Iiiifn ,"?' V?'"" TH -,

0,d "'",
. .1'"" u'"'"--" " "" ' '"-iin-

to give it oordlul support. How
wm it helpful to the uhiiroh? Tho
tJ .1.1. .ill. U.lllll .1 .M.IU ...... ...... . II...r .(jijiiiii miiwiii nun tfuu uiMIIJi IHV
church, this society the other.
It organized (he young people
... K..tl.l..nu ..lrirt It .l,.t.,.i..,,.t ....

wlmt the prayer m.-etlii- should be. '

h meethiKof the people for religion V
It places the spiritual In.ULu, nnt, aii.1 graduates young, ............ .
' ",u nu"Hffl'&S M"M1,mul

Hv. Iloyd, of 1'ortland mldn-s-w- l

the union on the objure workers In
eWxpiont and limplrlng manner.

Hlsuddreps was followed by u brief i

r.Uounnutlug, and the local
'unioii aUMiriiHl.

' '" 'b ""F "principles of the AiMfelian sy-te- m
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CAPITAL JOURNAL JOTS.

Tho way to keep Sunday is to
keep it.

Prices are declining nt Tacoiun.
Even plnln drunks nro down to ?2.

Tlie Journal Is n continuous
roikI thing because it is readable.

The man who has good prospects
Is not so particular about Ids grub.

Capital is organized but don't
parade to get Its rights. II don't
have to.

By using that Instrument too
freely a man can corkscrew himself
out of business.

Tho man without brains but with
dignity may deceive the world into
thinking lie is wise.

Free trade is not so dangerous to
tlie industries of the country as
when drinks are too free.

Lighter clothes nnd lighter theol-
ogy nro growing In popularity ns
the season advances.

Tub Jouhxaij is ugood cool sum-
mer vitalizcr, leaving no bad taste
iu the mouth after taking.

A number of independent papers
are explaining how someone has
not bought them up.

Don't worm yourself into other
people's business, is n motto that
applies to overyone but n reporter.

Tho editor in the other party who
getsun o 111 co Is muzzled. In your
own party ho is recognized, of
course.

The mother with five or six chil-
dren to tend to has not yet found
time to ioln tho eight-hou-r move-
ment.

We do not kick at nu occasional
steal from our Kerns; but crediting
them to another paper should cause
it to kick.

Tho babes do not object to bo de-

serted In the woods on sultry Sun-
day afternoons, nfter they get to be
about sixteen years old.

Tho majority rules ovcu In tho Ger--

man Empire. Two soldiers to ev
ery laborer proventod a May-da- y

demonstration iu Iterlln.

Failure to succeed unnerves the
heart of the boldest; a burg'ar
caught in tho act at Mt. Clair N. J.
confesses to several other crimes.

Like tho farmer, the successful
editor must bo an eight-hou- r man-ei- ght

hours before dinner and eight
hours after.

Mrs. Jlloonier, the Inventor of
tho bloomer costume for ladles, not
only still lives hut has celebrated
hor golden wedding.

Ail you havo to do with political
mud Is lot It dry. Then It rubs oil'
quite ns easily as other mud. Stirred
whilo afresh you make It look worse
and harder to remove.

Tho details of tho
ouilcrencenre Important, but not as
Interesting to the average American
us tho coming conference between
Sullivan uud Jackson.

That nt political force
known as "Zwcl-Iager- " will get In
its poworful arguments on more
voters than sllvery-tongue- d e.

The prince or Wales appeared at a
reception the other day In yellow
wa.stcoal and gicen gloves. Ills
moral qualities are shown in even
more Ilainiug colors.

Huntington Is still talking and
deploring the mixing of politics
with railroading. It has not yet
been learned that he deplores mix-
ing In a few millions more ot water-

ed stock.

An aged lady at Martha's Vine-

yard has erected marble tombstones
to some chickens she had. Some
of the spring chickens that will
soon bo offered In the markets could
stand quite a venerable monument.

Tho old gold-minor- s of New Eng-

land, who huvu beuu revisiting Cali-

fornia, found everything changed
from what It was iu IS 10, except the
fellow who walls for some ono to
buy him a tree drink.

NONd OI'HUMMIill.

Oh! for a quiet nook
At cool Tilnmook,

To c to! my temperaturo;
To read a pleasant book,
Iu loving eyes to look,

Surpasses any foreign lour,

One of the very host Investments
lu (he city for capitalists Is that bus-

iness corner of ours GftxlCS feet, and
one of the busiest corners lu town
Hum a line two-stor- y brluk block of
llirni liior. miai.ii. WWfA A... ...111."""' u. ". .'.'" "' .' """

'" r """Tt renu lo ,y 10 ,H,r cot, .

B!!,0"IlU ll. lh" hUu ,a iU
city foru wholesale house alls tonal
to the bt fur u retail trade; ml
liarRaln lu town. Bnlom Land Co.
l''tIHce hlook. dw-t- f

"- -
The Jouunal'h want column is

the proier place to iidverttse small
matter.

Hood's Sarsapari!!?
r, carefully prepared from Sarsaprr

Dock,
ScrcrrteS,nndothcr wcJMo ;

" 'rvaluable TCgctaWo

o nbluatlou. proportion, nU ProccP
.npto Iloou's Rinwpnrnia curative p

other mcrtlctncs v
not posMMcd by
effects rcmarkabto cures whero others tall

Hood's Sarsapai'illa
Is tho best blood purlllcr. It cure ScrohiH,

SaltKIictim, Bolls, rimples. all llnmnn.
E.llottsncss, Sick Headache,

IndSn. Ooncral Dcb.,W?' Catarr,,,

Rheumatism. Kidney and com- -

plaints: overcomes That Tired Feeling,
builds tho system.creates an appctlto, up

Hood's Sarsapariiia
at homo. SuchHas met unparalled success

Is Its popularity la Lowell, Mass., 'shcro It

Is made, that Lowell druggists sell moro of

Howl's Barsaparllla than nil other sarsapa-rilla- s

or blood purifiers. Tho samo success

Is extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Is peculiar In Its strength and economy.

It Is tho only preparation of which can

truty bo ald "100 Po;cs Ono Dollar."

bottloot Hood's Sarsapariiia taken accord-

ing to directions, will last n month.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Is peculiar In tlie confidence It enls anion?
all classes of people. Where It Is oncoud
It becomes a favorite family remedy. D.i

not bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Ho suro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsapariiia
SoMl.yilruKRl'tK. Sli.KforfJ. Vropircdbv
C.l. HOOD &. I'O , AiRitliK nrles.liowcll, M

. IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday, May 6th, 1890,

FOWLER'S
Tableaux D'Art k Concert Co.

Latest and greatest Kantern novelty

OAiiuiK Nouthky IIoma, soprano,
Maiui: Lawhknck, .llophonlst.

Vomternil Calcium Light etrects To bo
witnessed only onco lu a llletlme.

Hescrvcd seats on snlo at I'ntton's

The World Renowned

MRS. SCOTT SMS
will ar iu Salem nt

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE,

May 7, 1890, at 8:15 p. m.

Heserved heats at Denrliora's book store,
Trie. Hhwt now opon.

secure your tickets at oaco.

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has for t ho past six ycurs

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Moro Policies,

Received Moro Premiums

And Paid More Losses

Upon property located In Oregon or Wash-

ington tlinn nny other company.

It was the First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full anil in Cash

Jly tlio three ureal conlliiKnUloiiH of Seattle

K)lunHUiirgnnd Hiokano FulU.

GEO. HI. HEELEK,
City Agent.

And Bpeolnl Agent for Marlon County.

Olllcu tu tho company' Imlldlnc.

First National Bank

HAL EM, OIIKUON.

WM. N, LAIIUIC. i'riHKieut.
lilt. J. IllJVNOLlW, . Vleo J'roHtdont.
JOHN .MOIlt, . . runnier

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxeiiiingo on Cortland, Han KrnnolBco,

Now ork, London and Hong Kongbought and (told. Htnte, County and City
wurntniH bought. Kni-mor- uro oordlnlly
Invllod to diipoMlt tind irutuuul bualnexH
with nu. Llljcnil advances iinuto on
whwit, wool, hops unit otlior property at
reasonable- - ralcn. Iimurauco on sticlican bu nlitalned ut tho bank In
moid rullnblo coiiiimnleN.

For Sale
On asylum avenue, ono nil'o from
town, and Ihrco minutes' wa'k from
electric lino, one or tho most desira-
ble places about House
conttdns nine rooms, hot nnd cold
water, hath room, etc., nnd In per
feet order. Ilarn nnd out building,
with about 01 aereH. This will bo
bold at a bargain ir applied for ut
once, Blx aoruH would plat to good

advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Ileal Hsluto, :G0, Commercial street,

cctr.
VroposiilH for Wood.

Kwtlmt iiroiKmaU will bo rfrt'lvfit at the'.'Slf f "'.I eretary ofntiita until May
IMO, mr tlio dn.lvery on tho Capitolground. on or Uiforw Augmt I. lNi,(trnlloruny purl of laft cords or tlruud KUtvrtlw
ofimU w(xmI,

Cuk inukt bo wiund body, tlmbor ciA --
from ilirlfty treonundnot more thun srw
inonthitciut.

Kir muni bo cut ....from Urge..... llvo tree.1 M4tdA .lull., A... m U...
bly fctrttlght.Hnduot lew than SK Inuhe

In dlmnetur.
Huporulo bliU will bo rrtolvcd it the vni8tlinu and place for eultlng Into threohmili: thQ ubiva wikiU and storing tho

ituiae In tliBCupli building; toragoto bo
0l,il,.W.4 l,y Int. isoo.
All bhU will txt opened utubovo otllceat1 h w Muy 20th, Isua

0EO.V.McnHiDK.
diniiy-j- i

-- nummae

1


